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NEW SERIES.

,.H J ntH

CHARixyrrmwN, prince eOward inland. Wednesday, may îæe.

FLOUR. FLOUR.
fP KOLE8ALE AND RETAIL.

«rTAVl
-R"

▲VÏNG a large and well-aworled stock on hand, »e
nünia. n _____ .l . . f.sellin

We
CHOICE FLOUR very cheap, to wit 

p all the choice brands on hand, such as
gk”'

i (celebrated brand) ;

Victory,
Our Favorite,

Kent (highest grade).
Foreet OHy Queen,
OHy (bbls. * half bbls)

JAMES RATON A CO’S

Also, CHOICE PASTRY, in half barrels. Ever) 
barrel warranted. Give us a call before buying elsewhere.

BEER & GOFF,
March 3,1886. Opa#elte Market

TIE lUietT 8PEECE.
The following ia a report of I he 

Branch deiirerwl by H® W. W 
MlUran in Boeing the Honee ot 
imaaU^into Committee ot Sepply

Spring

NEW GOODS.1 
Best Value! Best Value!

i idea# rrapcela. the record of the _

A GRAND assortment in English, American and Caéa- [foriagîV ïrliier p..,
dian. Most of our Goods are direct from the makers, 

and we have marked them at prices that.must please all.

•e ahont W.WO making
entoou iw *e*Be. ti

• B el ot
________la feeor of

th> present Oorraaaraet ie no leaa than 
tl*i.0net That wee the amoeat eared 
te the lax pay-re of this Pereiaor dan eg 
“ year. Hadlhe Deri* 0,r«m

>nia.

ïamoia Skina,

I, for washing

G STOHE.

k CO.

IACHH8,
}
t

■ L

s of the Day.
ONLY

Gold Medal
U CilUDA,

AND BRITISH ISLE,

Charlottetown 

IACHINES sold

i and American 
uid Best Action 
r farmers notes, 
tools and Books.

. W. A OO.

LUSTER,
t*D DEAL** I*

American Marble.
OS, HtADSIOIE, it,

6,500 HATS
—AT-------

L E. BROWSE’S,
WILL BB SOLD CHEAP.

We are showing an enormous stock of

MUTER & OILCLOTHS, WOOL IA». RUÉ,
and everything suitable for Housefurnishings.

JAMES PATON & CO;,

MOST of this stock has been bought at about 
cent, less than regular prices, therefore

BIG BARGAINS
30 per

will be given in every line. For Style, Quality and Low 
Price, we leave all other competitors behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 74 Queen Street,

Charlottetown, April 7, 1886.

•A POINTER !

$10 REWARD!
Ten Dollars eward is offered 

to any one proving that any 
House in the Trade is selling

Hats, Wholesale oi Retail,

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE
HAS RECEIVED PER S. 8. NORTHERN LIOHT,

A PORTION OF THBR SPRING STOCK,
COMPRISING IN PART:

Oerter'» Pill»,
U<>p i

Eno'« Sail end W«mere Cere, 
Ayere’ Seiweperilln,
Fellow#' Syrup.

Diamond Dye», 
Handy Dye», 
Pouiah,
Cream Tartar, 
Freeh Keeencee.

We offer the above Wboleeale or Retail at boltom price».

N. B—Telephone Communication. Goode rent with deeputch, 
free ot charge.

d. o n.
Charlottetown, March 24, 1886.

HEDDIN, Jr.

*+* 6*+‘t** ********* t** ere.fr»t
AT TA

f Beautiful Daigne,
TAL OB PLAXV.

Wwtsuàf OaiedU.

H OUABAKTKKD.

rt.Hrt.wa, P. g. Aland.

86.—lyr

I ■BMCAL WORK

Mile-Api |a.
mail roerpAiD.

SELF, i
d Wert ee JfaaW.
scraps*
untold alttriM reeelUaa

OMNIBUS PKODBST. :

SIMSON’S UNIMENT,
THE BEST

COUNTER IRRITANT AND PAIN ERADICATOR ;
■rer «thud to the Afflicted.

FOR SALS

PRICE 25 CENTS.

►HHtofrfr F fr F ft.fr» » ft frft rft frft fr»

CHEAP GOODS
—AT THE—

London House, Kensington.
P  —SlNr *11 menu
m, «*rh on* of whleh I* 
and by Um Aetho^^ 
rears Is each as l 
» the toiofaar pÉ 
I I* beautiful .MIIM 
eeywe, toll «lit, gwaraa-

j» îK^eSSy/S 
%."!!!» Itüf ÿïaft

‘att'ag.ssAg
SbaHS
JO Ie wartd mem te Be

STESSEE
LI* pntete eet toe roeki 
I whfeh to* constitution
K2~irx£''h~*

Ml

WE OFFER THE BALANCE OF OUR

WINTER GOODS IT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
to clear, previous to Stock-taking and Spring Importations. 

We have an immense Stock of —

GENERAL merchandize
to select from, and can give every satisfaction to our 

customers.

auttesof BegfAy said that U« would pro 
osed to maht * few obeervatioea am lb* 

of lbs province. Hew. 
M Usd that tbs pro 

Administration bad bean npvsn 
•tea ears» yearn, having Hsatas>i 

ibo rains of Qnvesswit oa the 9th v« 
H*rch, 1879. During that period, a 
S**d MM Étsgii bad taken place in 
ibis Prsruma and in tbs euedttioa of 
tbs people, and be thought the G iveru- 
ment could congratulate themeelvfa 
upon the fact that, during tboee seven 

bappineve and content - 
(veiled amongst ns. lu

of lbs Opposition bold Mate 
•6 the Gunnell Board, and bad they 
gona on «spending too publia m *re*y» Une ibis Province 
at toe Mat rata a* is 1878. tW Sown- Government The 
ctal oMUiiition of ibe Pryvinee would !*■ by I 
terrible to-day. The fact that so larg- the 
• wnring bee been rlartal by the pro- mai*

i of the two years in which th 
tee Government were in power 

•rot more particularly during the last 
six months of that term, the excitammt 

diavati s-faction ot the propl.- 
regarding the management of publi 
affairs became eo great that meetings 
store held in every section of the IeUiu.; 

which that Government were severe- 
and condemned. When

w.
SUCCESSORS TO

A. WEEKS & CO.

they met the Legislature in the spring 
of 1879, they were not sustained by th* 
people’s representatives, and were com 
polled to resign. The people were cer
tainly justified in the course they pur
sued, for when the present Government 
came into power they found tbpt their 
predecessors had so mismanaged tiiv 
affairs of the Province tha* the finanoe- 
were in a most deplorable condition 
It is well known that ever einoe 
accession of the present Governm 
the Opposition and their organs have 
been proclaiming that the public in 
deb'eu ness is enormous. Were this 
statement a me. the Province w.iul 
to-day be in a ruinous condition;
• act the eitnatim would be most ap
palling; but he felt sure that bon 
gentlemen opposite must have b**en 
greatly relieved when the Report of th 
Provincial Auditor on the Public Ac- 
v«>iinte was laid on the table of the 
House, to find how trifling our indebt
edness really was. When be addressed 
the House last year on the finance* 
he stated that unless something 

to require

CHEAPER THAN

2D. A. BRITOS.

This is a SUidiig Offer for Three Heaths.

We have 2,232 Hard and Soft Felt Hat
Bought for CASH, and offeree 
from 20 to 30 per cent. Cheaper 
than the majority of Buyers 
value them.

We mean to Sell if you give us 
the chance.

Buy from us and we will be 
mutually benefited.

Drop m and C us, even if you 
don t want to buy.
D. A. BRUCE, 756 Queen Street
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWA

WINTER ARRANOEMENT. 1

On and after Tuesday, December 1st, 188b, Trains wilt 
run daily as follows, Sundays excepted:

Trains Depart—Per the West.

HaA

■BvwSiE
North Wiltshire 
Hsaler River- - •

moSsIiiit".
tlberton ...ii
Tlealah........

LSDp-m 
12 : 
a m -
8i

Trains ArHre Preai the West.
Has Wo. 4.

Charlottetown
KSV-ISSSL
Hunter Blver

sawr

hmr::
BÜSSL&-:::::
Alhsrtoe...........

a

_______ „ Nn»
Met Giitemurtti will be a mutrr for 
the eneeideralêm of the taapiysva >4 
this Province The Opposition 
various times, charged she G->v« 
with n- *t bmag euftciently eoeurate in tm* 
preparation of their eetimalm. e*4 the*

1*77 «4 UN. «kmt mM bee. b.1 leareMba, wtlb 
» Mel ie4eb'.^ee et ee te~1 lie* ef li'ibeB « 
tb«« «asjXSM et ibe eh. et'e.» BebeMe 

If b.wreer tebeyre.!

i Aet uibeakae-4 1181.
r would have been in n imp ira» i f

i j LgpaUtW^in l878 eo>« PiM
tom

to m they eb aid have been Well. Ie- 
na ace h *w the estimates of tbs Diviw 
Government cm pared with tbi actual 
tounhs. In 1*77 their estimate of ex
penditure we* D9BS 798 and «heir notes! 
expenditure, 933UH2. showing an over 
etpeu liture of S48 840 In 1*78.

mnmalsd reveaoe eras 9*93.189, 
iud Uivir aomal receipts, $319 641.34 
showing a deficiency in receipts of $10,. 
504.66 For the earns rear their sen 
mated expend!'ore wee $932.768 94 and 
'heir actual expenditure, including the 
•40071.95 carried forward to 1879. w«s 
$994.905.34 showing en esp»nditurf 
•ver estimate of $71,438.3». Their in
debtedness for that year was $31.520. 

90. Uomoaring the estimates of Mr 
l>avies with tboee of the present Gov 
eminent, it will be at ouoa seen that 
the Liter have been exceedingly accurate 
wnile ibe former were far astray. He 
iMr. 8.) had been a member of this 
House fourteen years, and had never 
•wen estimates approach, in accuracy, 
those laid on the Table during 
the last seven years by the pre
sent Government. Let ue now 
comparu the volume of expenditure of 
the Davies Government» with that of 
the present Administration. The ex 
pondrure of Hie Davies Government 
I t 1*77 and 1878. without taking int- 
ncc niMt the amounts carried forward 
to 1*79. was ;ts f dlowe:
Expenditure in UT7 ....................S-tU.mn

•* IS7S................... S*4.l<* »

kenanoe of I
■ Jaila. A»>-n 

be . wm $19$ 4S7 
to tb« Deficit b^forJ 
find the am-met t«

I would rep res Ml tl 
Devew GvivrumsJ 
pH the poiiey 
lout during 1877 J 
erament bad oolj 
creating their rsu^H

■ 7 * m -lertlf tm.bM That lb* awl a*BBtae
— — ‘ie - - •

rtoi peudeMMoee bed nut be* webnHtabla 
-I » tbeae mal usa as time eboaU have

ia-1tmen ; their charity had been dispeueed 
.1 to their frieed* only. The MaJeSUMMM 

__ 1 of th** Asvlam 1er the learn sod last

larger expenditure than wae 
knticipated, the estimated re 

oeipia •* would be sofflcient %•> 
meet all the requirement* of the 
country.* That statement was mad* 
in good faith that the amount* ex
pected would be received from tb«- 
various eouroM alluded to. It coulai 
not be anticipated that the result w .ul 

actually verified in every minute 
ait. for it would be impossible to 

predict whether the season would be 
wet or dry, the harvest abundant, the 
markets good, the fisheries prospérons 

flourishing.
___ „ _ he dose of his reus *rke
•n the Bu-iget, be made the following 

obnervatiot-et
The estimated Revenue for tbs year wa 
Si *7 3i, and thr Kxpvndtture 1

saving a surplus of P,III.I«. If tblnee 
turned out ar the Government exprclod, 
ihese ttgures would repreaeut the rvevlpts
and expenditure of the year. The a----- -
rtgure* might. however, vary a little
the sums staled, for every bon. rnembt____

man In the country knew

Total. Se*i.7es.4*

Average for the two years $X&M<2 7t
To.- expending* of the present Gov

ernment during their period of office has 
1 sen afl follows, nst including the year 
1879. daring which they hs<i control of 
U only a portion of tha» year. 
Expenditure In IMS....................... $St7 JIK»

isw........................mmm•• mo......................*7,2»un
** UM STn.477 * •
•* issi........................ r»M* »
“ ISM   'AMI7.7S

Total. SIA».* 
Average expenditure for the six

remember we give genuine bargains.
AH kinds of Produce bought at highest Market Price*.

Sut wmt, om, Barley, Timothy tid Glover Seeds for Sale

REUBEN TTJPLIN & 00.

that It was Impossible to state precisely 
what the ex*ct revenue and expenditure 
would be. If the reeelpU f«»r the prewnt 
year reached the sum anticipated, and the 
expenditure nnweatlmaied were not exceed 
ed. the Indebtedness would be ellll further 
reduced, at the close of tbeyear, to the ex
tent of the expected surplus, leaving a 
Balance ol only zoriy-Iour thousand dollars 
against the Province.”

Now, the receipts, f »r lh« last y**ai 
were estimated ai $26 >,9«i7.3l ami th*- 
expenditure at $202.656,22. The 
tuol receipts as »h >«d by the Public 
Accouuts for 1885 were $2*<222 44 
nd the actual expenditure $266 317 

75 That ia to say, the receipts fell 
short of the estimate to the extent <•! 
612,744.87 and the eewnditeieexceeded 
the estimate by $13,761.53. It is very 
easy to account for the sb triage in the 
receipts for last year Unfortuna’ely 

epidemic of Smell Pox las' 
autumn, and this affected public 
and private busiuvs* ev much tint 
the receipts at the Gove-nmen 
offices were much below those -<f 
previous years. The estimate 
receipts from the Land Olfic 
were $50 000. but the actual n*ceip ■ 
sere only $38.000. This was owing u 
he fact tbtt the prevalence of the small 
sox in Charlottetown determl pe «pt 
from coming or communicating wit 
he Land Office to make tieir piv 

meute; and although the Comuii» 
of Public Lands sent a collect* 

to distant parts of the country to re
ceive the amounts due, the prevailing 
excitement, and fear of the c*»ntagi »nt 
prevented th - pe«»ple from res|>ondiuk' 
u> the call made upon them; King 
County having to Ik? poaaed over alt*** 
getber. The re»ult was a f illing off in 
receipts below estimate of no less than 
$12.000. Of courte this was a matter 
entirely beyond the control of the Gov 
ernment. Every bon. member knew 
that business of all kinds experienced 
very considerable depression during 
the prevalence of that epidemic. Ou 
the other hand, a large expenditure in 
the Public Works Department wa» 
found necessary, much larger, in fact 
than was expected. The expenditure 
on Education also exceeded what wa» 
anticipated, and while that Act remain 
on the Statute Book in iU present form 
it will be an impossibility to aay whai 
Ibe expenditure of that Department will 
be in any year. This is owing partly to 
the increase in the eopolemen»» and 
bonuses paid to the T sobers. IV 
expenditure for that putrp »sh baa been 
continu illy increasing, an I amounted 
last year, to upward» of $109 000. on 
of a total revenue of $243.000. an ex' 
oses of about $5 000 over that of the 
previous year. In 1*78, the exp ndi- 
taré in that Department was onlr $35 - 

IMJa-m 54013 while in 1885 it was $109 816 *5 
•5 ». In 1878 there were 412 teachers em

ployed, and in 18*5 . 497 teachers. In 
Ibe former year 29 teachers were of th* 
first class, and 36 of the second clam; 
in lbs Utter 57 were of tbs first class, 
and 194 of the second class. Hon 
members would notice the large in
crease of teachers in the higher classes, 
which necessitated a greatly increased 
expenditure. In 1878 there w**re 412 
eetoole in operation, and in 1885 thr 
number bad advanced to**4. Smoethr 
present Government came into power 
46 new School Districts had been organ
ised. The increeee in tha expenditure for 

has been snorm .u , and bad 
it not been for tha th* Prom c wool l 
be in a maoh better puai» ion, financially, 
to-day. He tboagbt it would be well 
jaetbere, to eb*.w the am .ant of string 

try which bad been «Elated 
by the praasnt Government since th^y 
came into power, la 1878 th«* Darina 
Government expended $381.639 13. and 
they carried forward V» the year 1879 
over $89,000 in unpaid account*, as 
that if they had paid all their bills their 
total dieburacemate would have barn 
$894,000 How did that compare with 
the expenditarsaf tha

ore sad Collectors 
AOtl Secure the t 
thougot of applyi 
G .veruroeat for tl 
Proviuc»?, ia ord< 
from taxation. Tfc 
pursued by the 
for l»efi/re they ' 
office, they sent a
for the purpose of ____
of our oUiibs on a it try
prisoners. H >c 
aware, and the < 
their efforts to 
this Province, it 
encounter the d 
of their opponent
Governmi'ut wen
f«»r rc-elfotiou, t 
ingly defeated, 
meut spp-tl** 1 t< 
sud eo sattrtfl d 
thf man.tgfu.eui 
tliey Wfre re-urn 
Stucf then, eror 
Iwu c trri'id by ;t 
sent Aliuiuistin 
bffii constantly g 
iug the period th 
were in p*iw.** 
amounting -• $9 

«.f 6*8 7-25

Ciw»-i fivf fear»,
d 9241625. or 

every man, worn 
of 915.00 on evt 
country. They 
town and Sums 
1878. a p «II tax 
year. For five 

um to $13 i 
G -Vfminent cou 
the towns, and ti 
the country disti 
hare been so mu

sm$u*
4M .«ct7J

SMH0.43
Average under Davie» Oort.
Kxes»s under Davies Oovt ..

Hon. members of the Opposition pru
ne to be nrry much exercised over the 

state of the Province; but if their party 
had remained in charge of «flaire, what 

mid have been our position to-day F 
He might be told that during the abort 
raeion of 1879 just before going oat 
f office, the Davies Government fore

shadowed, in the Speech from the 
Throne, large reductions in the public 
x penditure It is true they d*cUivd 

they w mid reduce their salai i-s 
from $1.600 to $1.300 from the 
let January, 1879, and some of them 
actually refused to accept cheques for 
their full salary, while the elections were 
pending; but finding ihemeelveedefeated 
they sent for the balance wbiah they had 

riously refused. If that govern
ment had been returned to p >wer, n*» 
doubt they would hare pursued the 
aa.ue policy with respect to all their 
prop osed mludi-ma. Their average 
expenditure daring their term of two 
years, wa» $332.882.71, but if they ha I 
remained in office during the past nix 
rears, the increase in the expenditure 
for Education would have been added 
hereto. The expenditure for Educa

tion by the Davies Government w.te as 
follows, viz:

95=
I » eery Urea Beta» The

• in I eoet oi the Pebtic Fttntie, in 187» wee 
... 113.4W, while teat year it was BUy 
,« •»« Tha ««atei tha »a»«tfa»ia ef

r'2Z|e-l»i0?TityB*«à»y*I«Ïîu*wate7f 

‘ peiated thrthal narpnea lathe bbb- 
»*>' Lient at the Vnbtk Work» Dcbr. 
“tl?n I meat a tery luge M«i~ ha* • 

fcrtad. «crime to the rkitl amt
e-P1-1 with which the ptna.nl ••-------T«------

of Public Works con,l nets that depart
ment It will be rea<lily acknowledged 
that the Public Works Department was 
managed much better last year than 
when Uw Davies (i .vernnient wave in 
power, and that a large amount of 
money was saved to the country there
by. In 1*78 tlie net t>f a-lmin staring 
that department was ÿll^ôO. while last 
year it was only $5,400. He might go 
through every branch of the Public Ser
vice, and show that the result of carry
ing out the policy inaugurated by the 
present Government was th** reduction 
of ihe volume of ex i-e ndi tun? from $394,- 

L-UiJ* in 1S7». to *274,000 for lit» put 
f1 f ,r I year—on a calculation that all ac
ini ax I counts for the year were paid by 
in th-1 both parties. This should certainly 
rl-.tta- be satisfactory to tlte taxpayers of 
T and I this Province. The Estimates now 
13 p -r on the Table show that the Govern- 

»ul l ment propose to expend daring the prê
tant year, the sum of $277,287.29. This 

up h I *® » larger estimate than that of 
tupm laet y®*r» owime to the fact that the 
w .uid Gowotnent will have to pay a conaid- 
ir ■ ®rahle sum for expenses incurred by the 

» . , I Boards of ilealtli, on acconnt of thepepto-.». to I , bon .'Sîîl “ lïTSwu. UiLr So
members of the • itwil L DeP8Mtr? to bring down e supple-
b- an ere, matter to «toemmod^o» them mMllery Estimate to initiator .«^en- 
With re.p-ot to ihe neprure,! eiream diuie. The Eetimatee now «* the 
• «ancre of imr people iaemar'ty. h- fable am <woai<lemd to be anffl- woeld call attention to the fact that on L*t to oorer tha ..pre-tire-, of tha 
lift 30th Jana. 1878, the Depwiu in eonent year. There I. an item»rthe 
the titmice Bank in this Prorlaea I percha»» ot Stock for the t-mriaea, oi 
.«miioatod to oaly 1371.074 S6. whit- no 1 *2>0U. For repair, to the Provincial 
Jure SU. 1865, tare wore It 757 U9U.S9 Buildlu* •!#». Thi» an ta reqoimd 
■u .wing an inorenae of SI 386 016-6» |to effort the nememry repalm to that 
lu.umd of tokinx the m mar out af tn- «nurture to place Itin « rrepectnbleeoe- 
p.wketa of the people, the Uorernmen «ütiofi. Lu prreent tiatoi. not creditable 
hud left it there and the result Ueeenin to1‘h?„Prov,“”' •»> «>“• “
the return. ..f the Suritum Bank If •*-!w,u *>•lncurmd •» P"™°‘ » from «°1 
Guverument are again returned ro pot 
lue people's money will find similar de
posit». Hon. members had observed

1877 ...................... ....................
1878 .................................... .

Total for two year*
Annual average expenditure,

The expendi ure by the present Gov
ernment tor Education.during the past 
etx years, hoe been as follows, viz :

................................................... SSS2U.il

.......................... .*.................... SS.4W «S

......................  S7.4ll.77

.............................................. 101,1» 41
............................................ lu». 8iUW

.............................................. . IU041S.8»
Total for atx years.

Average annual expenditure. 
AuiiumI average expenditure 

under Davlen Uovi.
Anuual excel* paid by the 

present Government.

... ___  I to the Province, and this
r iwtnriu ifthe 8aeia(u B^th If
irwuiMut ure attain returned «o powre £b£T^1 hî^do.n a-tort

time ago, it will be nece*ary to erect » 
new building, and to provide a proper 
*afe for tlie Public Rerôrda- The ques
tion new arises, how are we to meet the 
expenditure0 Hon. members are aware 
that there is a small indebtedness 
against tlie Provino*. but that it is not 
ho large an that left by the Dave* Gov
ernment at the dose of 1*78. Tlie Gov
ernment expect to meet tlie Expendi
ture of the year in part as follows, via : 
lubel'ly from Dominion Uoft. .. 4I7SJK7.XS
Puolta Land- ................................ SMtaJS
«"Seual Itavenue............................ foMi
Provincial o*-eretar. ■ Utile*? Fees WÎSS
Prothonotary’» uffl -v..................... lJtaOB
Itagteir of lived» O.Uc ................ SJSlSS
ounty Couru................................ IMS

Hospital for Itiaan ■........................ l.SOSJO
Prince ot Wa«-» Coifg •.............   10*00
Privai» Bill*------  1M*SS
Pedlar»' tdceuw-............................. StW.SU
FI nee and Penalties........................ 30*0»
Vendors' Lfcveae*.........................»... IJHuW
Kent of Warren Farm.................. SMI

$27.78*53
Total amount of expend!'ure f «r 

Bdttca ion -»ver lhat of the D ive- 
t} «viTiiment. -for th»* *ix y»*:»r*. $166 - 
719 18 Tnie Statemenr ah«»wa that •m 
expenditure for Bdéoution if ataadily 
increasing. If it »» rontiume for a 
f**«v year» more, the whole of ou 
Revenue will he absorbed for E iuen- 
ti«»oal purp.‘ses- ^ odd V» tle
aver tge annual expenditure of th»- 
Device Government the excess pai l f *r 
Education under the present Adminis
tration, we shall find that had th*** 
remained in power, their total aver tg 
expenditure would have been $360 • 
669.24 per annum Now, the average 
tuuual expenditure by the prréen' 
(government wae vouiy $263 572 26 
Had the Davies G.»vcrnment been 
suetained and had they repealed th* 
A-taessment Act at the d«»se of 1881. 
m the present Governm *nt did. thei 
receipts would have been as follows.

from the Public Accounts, the c*«mpar- 
atively small indebtedness of the Pr »- 
vinoe at the close of the past ye«r 
Although it would be a very easy in li
ter to wipe out that indebtedness, th 
Opposition were always c-implaintn 
that the country is almost in a state of 
bankruptcy, that rain ia impending, 
and that some great financial calamity 
must soon come upon us- Notwith
standing the fact that there ia a email 
indebtedneea, it inuat l>e remem!»ere«l 
that duringtbe past four years there had 
been no taxation. The Davies (iovem- 
nient levied $4«,ms) a year under th** 
Atw»**M»tiient A<*t, but when they went 
out of power, left much smaller suet* 
than we have to-day It cannot be 

dJW* aaiti that we have a large indebtedness 
.. sa,Vi» i3j a buainwa man who owns large aa*U» 
%\vi.x\ 74 j ill the shape of Real K»tate su-t money

—-------- i in the Savings Bank cannot b** verging
$ 74.iai.e6 on s ,iteto „f bankruptcy if he do*» hap- 

i«en to have a small nvenlraft at the 
Bank. That is precisely the situation 
in which we are to-day. Wtien the 
Davie» Government wore in power in 
1678, tliey had to their credit at Ottawa 
on ordinary account, S7WL366.12. and 
on l»an«l account $113.516 (12, makings 
total of $W6.H72.14. In 188-5 the pre
sent (iovemment hatl to the credit of 

$6<5.410 » lhe province at Ottawa on ordinary 
$ iuo/.mh » accounts. SM75.872.90, and on I-and ac

count, liesidivt a Hitm of $100.1**» u|*>n 
$73,111. 6 Which wv draw into rent at 5 per <*ent..

$52,023.29, a total of $1,027,896.1«—an 
increase over the mini to the credit of 
tlie Davies Government of $121,024.05. 
The Laud account ha«l been retlacwl. 
Iwcauite the Government purchased 
Khtata* out of the funds place»! to our 
credit for that purpose. Best.ten that, 
tliey had to pay Mr. Davies a balance 
due him for aervinw in connection with 
the laantl ( ommitwion of nearly $5,000 
t>ut of the same fuml». Other amall 
Rotates irill remain to be purchaaeti. 
He bolted that when the next Gen
eral Aasambly met, the Public Ac- 
voiint* would show clearly tlie a»- 
*etf« of tlie Province. These consist of 
all the Public Buildings, each as tlie 
Province Building, the Law Courts, old 
Asylum and new Insane Asylum build
ings, Court Houses in country districts, 
Steam Kerry Bust*. Stock Farm and 
buildings, Ac.. The Vital value of tiw 
asset» now approaches three millions of 
dollars ; having been largely increased 
since tlie present Government assumed 
tlie reins of power. Tlie management 
of the Stock Farm has, during the
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Total tor ala year»..........06
Average annual reeslpts. $ 25».»l «
As tbe annual average exp-uditur. 

under th» Davire Oivernasent w-mld 
.b* $360669.24. as previoedy ah »wn 
and th**ir anna il average receipts 
$965 851 85 their annual deficit would 
be $104 81799. and their vital d-fici 
for the six years would be $628,904.14 
without taking into eonei-ieraliou 
amonn»s carried forward from 1878 an t 
which the preaent O «remment ha l V. 
p.y He would dafy the Opp-aiuon 
t, prove tbeae fienrea iweiwiect. If 
on the other band, that Oneeraroeai 
had ooolinoed the A—aaroaot Act 
and had oolUcte.1 «30,16502 a year, 
ender ita prunai.ina, they woel.l 

■ in the wt ir-ra, 
• 181.560 12. from thia deduct «57 - 
711.01 collected by the PT-;' *•’ 
arammt. and we have #123170.11

past seven years, iwen very muen im
proved. the old buildings have been 
removed and n*w ones of the moat 
improve 1 détign erertal. In tact, 
the latter are mo>lels to the country, 
and adapted in every- reaped for the 
purpose intended. He thomfht that for 
their n-tion in that regard, the Gov. 
*»mm*Mit deserve. I «unlit and oooatdera- 
bon. Th* Exhibitions hsd slnjrec uved 
much encouragement in the shspa of 
imptvre.1 beildimte and latyer pnww, 
Ac. So little ancon BiemBt waa ipeen 
them by the P«ed#ceW)ro of the 
proeeot tiorernmMt that the pwmle 
•bowed (net Unliehroece etmcermn» 
thorn, and the roeult was that oer 
Ethibidona were then eery lnlKtor. ee- 
p.-i.lly ItHweof the odtlyhu coontien 
T.» een rarer* of thia atnte of thing» 
now axial*. Owing to the action of the 
Government with roepect to tW, oer 
ExhtbiUtHie era now a credit to Uw 
montre. At Montreal, Halifax and 8t

The sum of $500 is expected ae casual 
revenue. This is larger than tlie amount 
received last year, but it is likely to be 
correct Sane lion, gentlemen opposite 
have stated that tlie old duty bonds 
should be written off. and ;t!ieir organ 
has been proclaiming tliat those Bond» 
are worthless. Such is not tlie cane, 
however, for within the post few dajre 
one of those Ixmd» for an amount of 
nearly $400 had been |»aid. An ther 
I»ond"amounting Vi $2.000 will probably^ 
be (taiil very «oon. The ret-eipta from 
the Registry OtRca have gr.*atly in- 
crvaae.1 during tlie year, while tho»» 
from tha Prothonotary's Office have 
diminished. The total receipts enumer
ate*! amount to $235,727.31. In addition 
to that a im the Governra*«nt calculate 
upon reviving au amount that will 
more than halanc* the expenditure, 
ami pav off tlie small indebtedness 
against th* Province. They expect to 
receive from tlie Dominion Government 
tho sntn of one-eighth of one million of 
dollars, and if so, to have a balance to 
their credit at the does of the year. 
We have several claims against the 
Dominion Government Tlie Piers and 
other queutions are not vet settled. 
Such was the manner in which the Gov
ernment proposed to provide the bal
ance necessary to meit th* expenditure 
for the year. The present administra- 
lion have now been in power two 
terms, and tie had shown how 
they had managed public affaire dur-

a that time. The conntrv has placed 
confidence in ttiem. and that confi
dence, instead of diminishing, has been 
constantly increasing. He had no

doubt that when the people considered 
how efficiently public affaire had been 
managed during a period of over seven 
years, the conduct of the Government 
would m*w with their entire approval 
He would lay thi* statement or Eetfti1 
mated Receipts and Expenditure before 
the House and the people of this Pro
vince, believing that when the actions of 
the Government had bean folly and 
carefully weighed and rnnaldsmd 
they would prove satisfactory to all 
(Applause).
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The Canadian PacUc railway » the 
moat wonderful public work wier ou» 
atrocted. It i* the longrat eoottnooao 
line of railway, a altar one manage 
meat, in the wrâtL It kb eotutraeted 
in • «hotter time than nay other orra» 
railway which at nil naptorahra It la

farL“nndPat«k rairara ThU wlU iJlL^tttTrat*bTbnlh uTha T~~

and it bra been belli in lee. They
raid It won id not pay running nxpnaraa

we atilt bare a helanee of «W6 085 08. 
a, ,h»t bad the Dam Dorero

nt nraai—* ia power dorian the êx
Mop» raniraly mettra the bteratnea 
wtthwhteh they are faetwwd and* the 
prarant Qoramrarat ; bti had the
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D trailt, and it in nhrady paying I 
profita. They raid U» C 
would anew pet bank » <
Iona to the company t It 1 
not IMIOjeoe, rant Ie to twee M 
OOOraora by the firat ef Jnly. Al 
riottc CenoffUne an |hri and 
Bndto know.Urat U.net* hen pa
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